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CRANFORD COUGAR HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS
BARTSCH LED IN ASSISTS, SERVICE POINTS, BLOCKS

Cougar V’ball Girls Had Fine
Season With Tough Schedule

Prepared By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Very much had been expected and
the pressure was on this year for the
Cranford High School girls volley-
ball team that won an NJSIAA Group
2 title and finished with a 23-5 record
in the 2008 season. Despite a jacked
up schedule, which included some
very competitive early-season tour-
naments and a tougher conference
setup, the Cougars finished with an
impressive 17-8 record.

According to Cougar Head Coach

Luci Diaz, “Coming back from an
amazing championship year, the team
had a lot to prove. The bar was raised!
Could we keep Cranford volleyball at
the top among the best teams in the
county and in the state? Could we

handle the pressures of a stronger
schedule [and] stronger competition?
Could we maintain the recognition
that brought us so much power along
the way? Well, we sure could and we
sure did!”

The Cougar girls began their season
with a 25-23, 25-23, setback to No. 6
Pacsack Hills then came up on the
short side of a 26-24, 25-22, contest
with No. 14 Bogota. After that tough
start against the two top-20 teams, the
Cougar girls rolled on to win two of its
next three matches, defeating Kent

Place and Rahway, before entering the
Bloomfield Tournament on Septem-
ber 26 where they made a strong show-
ing with victories over J. P. Stevens
and Watchung Hills and a tough, three-
game setback to then No. 19 Ramapo.

In the playoffs, the Cougars defeated
Indian Hills, 25-14, then fell to Pascack
Hills, 15-25.

At the HTC tournament in Rahway,
the Lady Cougars made it to the
quarterfinals with wins over Summit
(25-16, 25-16), and Rahway (25-16,
25-15). A face-off with Pascack Hills
led to a second place pool finish and
senior Tri-Captain Kaitlyn Irwin was
voted the Cranford All-Tournament
player. Next, the Lady Cougars gave
undefeated, No. 2 ranked
Bridgewater-Raritan a run for its

money in a 25-22, 25-17, loss in
Bridgewater on October 7.

History repeated itself when the
Cougars fell to Union Catholic in the

PAPANDREA LED IN TDs, KLIMEK LED IN TACKLES

Cranford Cougars Improved
As Grid Season Progressed

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Hard luck defined the Cranford
High School football team’s first six
games this season, but the lights turned
on as the young Cougars, consisting
primarily of sophomores and juniors,
won three of their final four games to
finish with a 4-6 record.

An omen of a rough beginning came
in the season opener against Scotch
Plains-Fanwood at Memorial Field
in Cranford on September 11. In a
tug-of-war for the lead, the visiting
Raiders held a 26-18 edge when the
lights went out with a little more than
five minutes remaining in the game.
When the lights came back on, the
Cougars quickly scored and attempted
a two-point conversion to knot the

contest. The pass to junior running
back Sean Trotter was good, but even
though his upper torso fell over the
goal line, the ball was ruled short.
Adding insult to the injury, with less
than a minute remaining, Trotter
caught a pass from senior quarter-
back Chris Keim and appeared to be
heading for the winning score, but
Raider Gary Binkiewicz chased him
down and caused a fumble at the 13-
yard line that was recovered by Raider
Quintin Blackwell to preserve the 26-
24 score.

One week later, the Hillside Com-
ets burned the Cougars by scoring

two touchdowns, one on a batted down
lateral that was run back, in the final
quarter to seize a 14-7 victory. The
Cougars dodged the bullet the next
week with a 21-20 win over North
Plainfield, but the bad news returned
with a loss to Rahway followed by a
stinging, 28-21, overtime setback to
the A. L. Johnson Crusaders.

“A lot of people look back with ifs
and buts, but at the same time, these
weren’t games where we weren’t ef-
fective on both sides of the ball,”
Cougar Head Coach Erik Rosenmeier
said. “These were games where we
just made colossal mistakes that con-
tributed to the other team winning. It
was a shame that it had to happen, but
at the same time, it speaks well of our
kids that they were able to put that
aside and continue to play hard and

Cougar Pride
This page is reserved for Cranford High School sports only.

To make this weekly page a success, help

is needed from the coaches, a stat person

and/or a designated parent, who follows

any of the teams and wishes to contribute

a to the point, factual account of the event.

Any good photos of the event may also be

welcomed.

Please e-mail by Monday at noon to

David B. Corbin, (Asst. Publisher/Sports Editor)

dcorbin@goleader.com

Go Cougars!
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Kristin M. Capalbo, Esq., Mario C. Gurrieri, Esq. (Chair), Richard A. Outhwaite, Esq. and Andrew J. Economos, Esq.
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David B. Corbin (September 10 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LEADING THE TEAM TO ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL SEASON…Cougar girls volleyball Tri-Captains Meghan Bartsch,
left, Kaitlyn Irwin, center, and Kristen Rupp helped lead the girls Volleyball team to another successful season.

David B. Corbin (September 12 opening game) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BREAKING THROUGH TO START A NEW SEASON…Cranford Cougar junior Adam Smith, No. 52, bursts through
the banner in the season opener against Scotch Plains-Fanwood at on the new turf field at Memorial Field.

Girls Tennis, Boys
Soccer, Field Hockey
Comes December 3


